nesting cluster, The number of individuals in the cluster as little more than a dozen, as nesting cluster, The number of individuals in the cluster as little more than a dozen, as many as the number of one million; Many migratory birds with long habits; portion ocean many as the number of one million; Many migratory birds with long habits; portion ocean species, In addition to the breeding season, Most of the time off the coast of activities ( Gaston, species, In addition to the breeding season, Most of the time off the coast of activities ( Gaston, species, In addition to the breeding season, Most of the time off the coast of activities ( Gaston, species, In addition to the breeding season, Most of the time off the coast of activities ( Gaston, 2004 herons, ibis and ducks in Section (Gaston, 2004) . Most ornithologists accepted seabird narrow definition. According to the (Gaston, 2004) . Most ornithologists accepted seabird narrow definition. According to the traditional classification system of birds, The inclusion of the world's total seabird taxa 4 Eye traditional classification system of birds, The inclusion of the world's total seabird taxa 4 Eye traditional classification system of birds, The inclusion of the world's total seabird taxa 4 Eye traditional classification system of birds, The inclusion of the world's total seabird taxa 4 Eye 
2001) . 2001) .
Due to the reduction of human activities caused by food, environmental pollution, bycatch in fishing nets, pick up fresh eggs and chicks capture, introduction of alien species and habitat damage and other reasons, Global close 1/3 The endangered alien species and habitat damage and other reasons, Global close 1/3 The endangered alien species and habitat damage and other reasons, Global close 1/3 The endangered alien species and habitat damage and other reasons, Global close 1/3 The endangered seabird populations ( IUCN, 2009) . Wherein the distribution of narrow range, due to seabird populations ( IUCN, 2009) . Wherein the distribution of narrow range, due to seabird populations ( IUCN, 2009) . Wherein the distribution of narrow range, due to global climate change and ocean acidification caused by habitat area is reduced, the situation threatened seabird populations decline in the quality of particularly serious ( Croxall situation threatened seabird populations decline in the quality of particularly serious Frederiksen et al, 2004) . Ornithologists seabird populations proposed Frederiksen et al, 2004) . Ornithologists seabird populations proposed recovery plan to protect threatened seabirds. Seabird populations recovery plan through human intervention measures to improve the quality of seabird habitat ( Kress, human intervention measures to improve the quality of seabird habitat ( Kress, 1998) . The importance of seabird populations to recover not only the protection of 1998) . The importance of seabird populations to recover not only the protection of species and the number of seabirds, More importantly, the recovery of marine species and the number of seabirds, More importantly, the recovery of marine ecosystems, promote ecological processes, So seabird habitat, nutrient cycling marine ecosystems, promote ecological processes, So seabird habitat, nutrient cycling marine and terrestrial ecosystem unity, To create a more suitable living environment (symbiotic and terrestrial ecosystem unity, To create a more suitable living environment (symbiotic species Jones & Kress, 2012) . Successful restoration projects seabird populations can species Jones & Kress, 2012) . Successful restoration projects seabird populations can species Jones & Kress, 2012) . Successful restoration projects seabird populations can expand the scope of the survival of threatened populations and restore their populations, Especially those populations affected by human activities and predation populations, Especially those populations affected by human activities and predation are threatened with extinction ( Jones et al, 2011) . are threatened with extinction ( Jones et al, 2011) . are threatened with extinction ( Jones et al, 2011) .
Currently, Seabird breeding populations of seabirds for recovery basically Currently, Seabird breeding populations of seabirds for recovery basically restore habitat and breeding populations, There are two main ways: First, to restore the restore habitat and breeding populations, There are two main ways: First, to restore the natural way ( passive seabird restoration), That focus on creating and restoring seabirds natural way ( passive seabird restoration), That focus on creating and restoring seabirds natural way ( passive seabird restoration), That focus on creating and restoring seabirds have suitable habitat, Eliminate threats to seabirds breeding on the island, Including have suitable habitat, Eliminate threats to seabirds breeding on the island, Including have suitable habitat, Eliminate threats to seabirds breeding on the island, Including mammals artificially introduced, especially rodents and other exotic pests have a serious threat to seabirds breeding, Stop tourism, production and other human serious threat to seabirds breeding, Stop tourism, production and other human activities, Trim to fit the seabirds breeding habitat, etc., Wait seabirds choose to return to activities, Trim to fit the seabirds breeding habitat, etc., Wait seabirds choose to return to activities, Trim to fit the seabirds breeding habitat, etc., Wait seabirds choose to return to the original breeding grounds and habitat through natural diffusion. Another approach is to attract artificial recovery ( active seabird restoration), I.e. habitat restoration based is to attract artificial recovery ( active seabird restoration), I.e. habitat restoration based is to attract artificial recovery ( active seabird restoration), I.e. habitat restoration based on suitability, Supplemented by artificial means to attract seabirds come to inhabit. on suitability, Supplemented by artificial means to attract seabirds come to inhabit.
Natural recovery methods very long time span, often from the project start to bear fruit need ten years or even decades. Such a project cycle is to implement party is a great challenge, one needs to do long-term monitoring, on the other hand, In the last ten years challenge, one needs to do long-term monitoring, on the other hand, In the last ten years and several decades of waiting in the process, After finishing the elimination of predators and several decades of waiting in the process, After finishing the elimination of predators and habitat changes may also occur, Still need long-term maintenance and monitoring ( Nogales and habitat changes may also occur, Still need long-term maintenance and monitoring ( Nogales and habitat changes may also occur, Still need long-term maintenance and monitoring ( Nogales et al, 2004; Donlan & Wilcox, 2007; Howald et al, 2007 ( Jones et al, 2011) . Attracting and method of the project due to the relatively short few ( Jones et al, 2011) . Attracting and method of the project due to the relatively short few ( Jones et al, 2011) . Attracting and method of the project due to the relatively short period, and the effect is obvious, but at the same time in the recovery of the population, Also period, and the effect is obvious, but at the same time in the recovery of the population, Also ( Kress, 1998) , Ichthyornis then applied to address the conflict, habitat damage and need to be 1998), Ichthyornis then applied to address the conflict, habitat damage and need to be migrated Tern breeding population ( Hasegawa & Watkinson, 1982; Roby et al, 2002;  migrated Tern breeding population ( Hasegawa & Watkinson, 1982; Roby et al, 2002; Parker et al, 2007) . The method and has been widely used in the world, is an important Parker et al, 2007) . The method and has been widely used in the world, is an important way of artificial marine bird populations to recover. Labor intensive and expensive because of the need for chick tending stewards;
great care during transport and chick rear-ing to reduce mortality to chicks; may take many years to achieve restoration because most species do not breed until they are five or more years old.
Quick, Forming a breeding colony has a snowball effect, but apart from gulls and terns and other Quick, Forming a breeding colony has a snowball effect, but apart from gulls and terns and other seabirds strong cluster of other seabirds attract success rate is relatively low
Colonization around decoys and audio speakers may happen quickly as the first breeders help to advertise the location of the colony, but a relatively lower success rate for other species except for terns and gulls. Tending, It is easy to captivity. Transfer the chicks chicks need to migrate to the target Tending, It is easy to captivity. Transfer the chicks chicks need to migrate to the target islands, Artificial feeding until flight departure. These birds have a growth environment islands, Artificial feeding until flight departure. These birds have a growth environment to preserve memories, It is possible to return to growth after sexual maturity, breed, Even to preserve memories, It is possible to return to growth after sexual maturity, breed, Even to preserve memories, It is possible to return to growth after sexual maturity, breed, Even promoting other individuals of the same species of birds come together, Attracting so as promoting other individuals of the same species of birds come together, Attracting so as to achieve the purpose of ( Miskelly & Gummer, 2013) . Nestling as it involves the to achieve the purpose of ( Miskelly & Gummer, 2013) . Nestling as it involves the to achieve the purpose of ( Miskelly & Gummer, 2013) . Nestling as it involves the transfer of artificial rearing chicks and flying field, Thus requiring greater investment of transfer of artificial rearing chicks and flying field, Thus requiring greater investment of human and material resources. And generally limited to birds, fish or cud-eating, As of human and material resources. And generally limited to birds, fish or cud-eating, As of Albatrosses and Petrels and so on. Birds need for parents bringing up late, such as terns, nestling transfer method is inappropriate.
Community is the most important means to attract skilled ongoing restoration of seabird populations. It is mainly carried out nesting habitat to attract people through the planning of breeding birds ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . As the global 95% Above sea birds planning of breeding birds ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . As the global 95% Above sea birds planning of breeding birds ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . As the global 95% Above sea birds planning of breeding birds ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . As the global 95% Above sea birds planning of breeding birds ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . As the global 95% Above sea birds have clustering, which means they will be attracted the same kind or other similar ecological habits of breeding seabirds gathered ( Rolland et al, 1998) , Early arrival ecological habits of breeding seabirds gathered ( Rolland et al, 1998) , Early arrival ecological habits of breeding seabirds gathered ( Rolland et al, 1998) , Early arrival habitat of seabirds can be used as live bait to attract more birds to come. Community suction techniques typically model bait and sound playback equipment combined model used for diurnal seabirds, The sound of diurnal and nocturnal birds have model used for diurnal seabirds, The sound of diurnal and nocturnal birds have attraction ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . attraction ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . attraction ( Jones & Kress, 2012) .
Community attracting technology used widely, The main characteristic is the Community attracting technology used widely, The main characteristic is the use of a cluster of seabirds ( Rolland et al, 1998) , Before the arrival of their breeding use of a cluster of seabirds ( Rolland et al, 1998) , Before the arrival of their breeding use of a cluster of seabirds ( Rolland et al, 1998) The project on ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . The project on ( Jones & Kress, 2012) . The project on ( Jones & Kress, 2012) .
Specific steps and methods attract art community as follows:
(1) Choose the right island. Select the type of bird island and is planned to attract (1) Choose the right island. Select the type of bird island and is planned to attract about. Recommended to choose attract habitat of the species in potential breeding areas or historical breeding areas. In the choice of the island we need to transform the environmental characteristics of habitat slope, vegetation density and height, so as to ensure that the entire breeding population can be monitored at any time. Before you begin to attract events, The island should be cleared of all species of breeding seabirds begin to attract events, The island should be cleared of all species of breeding seabirds threatening, including predators snakes, rats and so on. Covert monitoring stations set up around the area attract, Continuous observation without disturb seabirds. up around the area attract, Continuous observation without disturb seabirds. only sound playback, transfer and fake bird chicks project, Success rates were 42% only sound playback, transfer and fake bird chicks project, Success rates were 42% only sound playback, transfer and fake bird chicks project, Success rates were 42%
(n = 19) , 87.5% (n = 8) (n = 19) , 87.5% (n = 8) (n = 19) , 87.5% (n = 8) with 44% (n = 9) . The combination of using a variety of methods, the success rate is up with 44% (n = 9) . The combination of using a variety of methods, the success rate is up with 44% (n = 9) . The combination of using a variety of methods, the success rate is up to attract 80% the above( n = 56) . From the point of view of birds groups, the success to attract 80% the above( n = 56) . From the point of view of birds groups, the success to attract 80% the above( n = 56) . From the point of view of birds groups, the success to attract 80% the above( n = 56) . From the point of view of birds groups, the success to attract 80% the above( n = 56) . From the point of view of birds groups, the success rate of artificial attract different groups there are also differences. Procellariidae success of birds attract the highest proportion of 81% (n = 16), Tern Branch attract success of birds attract the highest proportion of 81% (n = 16), Tern Branch attract success of birds attract the highest proportion of 81% (n = 16), Tern Branch attract success rate 71% (n = 55), Gull Division of the 64% (n = 11), Swallow Branch success rate 71% (n = 55), Gull Division of the 64% (n = 11), Swallow Branch success rate 71% (n = 55), Gull Division of the 64% (n = 11), Swallow Branch success rate 71% (n = 55), Gull Division of the 64% (n = 11), Swallow Branch success rate 71% (n = 55), Gull Division of the 64% (n = 11), Swallow Branch 60% (n = 10), Cormorant Branch 37.5% (n = 8), ALBATROSS 33% 60% (n = 10), Cormorant Branch 37.5% (n = 8), ALBATROSS 33% 60% (n = 10), Cormorant Branch 37.5% (n = 8), ALBATROSS 33% 60% (n = 10), Cormorant Branch 37.5% (n = 8), ALBATROSS 33% 60% (n = 10), Cormorant Branch 37.5% (n = 8), ALBATROSS 33% (N = 3) . (N = 3) . Puffin Island is the breeding habitat of the island once, but 19 After the end of the century Puffin Island is the breeding habitat of the island once, but 19 After the end of the century Puffin Island is the breeding habitat of the island once, but 19 After the end of the century they disappeared from the island ( Kress, 1997) . they disappeared from the island ( Kress, 1997) . they disappeared from the island ( Kress, 1997 This is the first time coming here in the last hundred years of breeding puffins (Kress & Nettleship, 1988) . They subsequently arranged on the island to attract (Kress & Nettleship, 1988 ( Kress, 1983) , Then laid a fake birds on the island and non-aggressive model 1983), Then laid a fake birds on the island and non-aggressive model ( Kress, 1998) . Arrived 1981 quickly attracted a common tern and Arctic terns to nest here ( Kress, 1998) . Arrived 1981 quickly attracted a common tern and Arctic terns to nest here ( Kress, 1998) . Arrived 1981 quickly attracted a common tern and Arctic terns to nest here ( Kress, 1998 ) . it's here, These giant red-billed terns eat a lot of salmon of breeding ) . it's here, These giant red-billed terns eat a lot of salmon of breeding ) . it's here, These giant red-billed terns eat a lot of salmon of breeding The proportion of food in salmon and steelhead seedlings Pratas breeding giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns decreased to 46% , 47% with 33% And reproductive success of giant red-billed terns has also been significantly improved . Pratas attract red-billed terns has also been significantly improved . Pratas attract red-billed terns has also been significantly improved . Pratas attract terns project, Successful implementation of the giant red-billed terns breeding herd from Rice terns project, Successful implementation of the giant red-billed terns breeding herd from Rice terns project, Successful implementation of the giant red-billed terns breeding herd from Rice Pratas Island to migration, greatly eased Ichthyornis contradiction.
With the expansion of giant red-billed tern populations, They pose a threat to With the expansion of giant red-billed tern populations, They pose a threat to the salmon resource. 2011 year, And a giant red-billed terns began to implement a large the salmon resource. 2011 year, And a giant red-billed terns began to implement a large the salmon resource. 2011 year, And a giant red-billed terns began to implement a large the salmon resource. 2011 year, And a giant red-billed terns began to implement a large migration project ( Intermountain Communications, 2012) . The project site is located in migration project ( Intermountain Communications, 2012) . The project site is located in migration project ( Intermountain Communications, 2012 Many of the island of New Zealand had been burrowing seabirds (such as procellariidae, petrels and common diving petrel Section Division bird) breeding habitat.
However, due to human influence, Many seabirds gradually disappeared from these However, due to human influence, Many seabirds gradually disappeared from these islands. This not only led to a number of world class shearwaters nearly half are endangered, more 11 Kind even to the extent of critically endangered ( Croxall et al, 1984) . endangered, more 11 Kind even to the extent of critically endangered ( Croxall et al, 1984) . endangered, more 11 Kind even to the extent of critically endangered ( Croxall et al, 1984) . endangered, more 11 Kind even to the extent of critically endangered ( Croxall et al, 1984) . endangered, more 11 Kind even to the extent of critically endangered ( Croxall et al, 1984) .
The area affected by the extinction of seabirds breeding seabirds not only itself, but also had a serious impact on island ecosystems located. Burrowing seabirds change of surface vegetation and burrowing and nesting islands by stepping plants, And through surface vegetation and burrowing and nesting islands by stepping plants, And through feces, vomit, abandoned eggs and carcasses and other marine transfer of nutrients to the land ( Smith, 1976) , To a large extent affected the island ecosystems, Including the land ( Smith, 1976) , To a large extent affected the island ecosystems, Including the land ( Smith, 1976) , To a large extent affected the island ecosystems, Including the land ( Smith, 1976) , To a large extent affected the island ecosystems, Including vegetation, invertebrates, reptiles and birds ( Hawke et al, 1999) . Mana Island once had a vegetation, invertebrates, reptiles and birds ( Hawke et al, 1999) . Mana Island once had a vegetation, invertebrates, reptiles and birds ( Hawke et al, 1999) . Mana Island once had a vegetation, invertebrates, reptiles and birds ( Hawke et al, 1999) . Mana Island once had a vegetation, invertebrates, reptiles and birds ( Hawke et al, 1999) . Mana Island once had a variety of burrowing seabirds breeding, However, due to the invasion of exotic species variety of burrowing seabirds breeding, However, due to the invasion of exotic species and agricultural production activities, from seabirds Mana The island disappeared. In and agricultural production activities, from seabirds Mana The island disappeared. In and agricultural production activities, from seabirds Mana The island disappeared. In order to restore seabirds and island ecosystems, Island authorities decided Mana Island order to restore seabirds and island ecosystems, Island authorities decided Mana Island order to restore seabirds and island ecosystems, Island authorities decided Mana Island order to restore seabirds and island ecosystems, Island authorities decided Mana Island restoration project implementation burrowing seabirds ( Miskelly, 1999) . Items from 1993 In restoration project implementation burrowing seabirds ( Miskelly, 1999) . Items from 1993 In restoration project implementation burrowing seabirds ( Miskelly, 1999) . Items from 1993 In restoration project implementation burrowing seabirds ( Miskelly, 1999) . Items from 1993 In restoration project implementation burrowing seabirds ( Miskelly, 1999) . Items from 1993 In the beginning, first of all attract a common diving petrel ( Pelecanoides urinatrix) . They the beginning, first of all attract a common diving petrel ( Pelecanoides urinatrix) . They the beginning, first of all attract a common diving petrel ( Pelecanoides urinatrix) . They ( Miskelly et al, 2009 ) . maturity only after the birds return Mana Island breeding ( Miskelly et al, 2009 ) . maturity only after the birds return Mana Island breeding ( Miskelly et al, 2009 ) . maturity only after the birds return Mana Island breeding ( Miskelly et al, 2009 ) . maturity only after the birds return Mana Island breeding ( Miskelly et al, 2009 ) .
Zhejiang Nirayama Islands critically endangered bird Chinese crested terns Zhejiang Nirayama Islands critically endangered bird Chinese crested terns
Attracting and population recovery
Chinese crested tern tern is the smallest number of families birds species, Less Chinese crested tern tern is the smallest number of families birds species, Less than the number of the world's population 50 only ( Delany & Scott, 2002) , than the number of the world's population 50 only ( Delany & Scott, 2002) , than the number of the world's population 50 only ( Delany & Scott, 2002) , than the number of the world's population 50 only ( Delany & Scott, 2002) , (Chen et al, 2009 . In order to effectively protect the Chinese crested tern (Chen et al, 2009 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 the islands attract, achieve all-weather monitoring. 2014 There were 13 And for the Chinese crested tern 1,000 For (Chen Shui-hua, etc., 2015) . continuous 3 The success of great significance to For (Chen Shui-hua, etc., 2015) . continuous 3 The success of great significance to For (Chen Shui-hua, etc., 2015) . continuous 3 The success of great significance to For (Chen Shui-hua, etc., 2015) . continuous 3 The success of great significance to For (Chen Shui-hua, etc., 2015) . continuous 3 The success of great significance to attract the number of Chinese crested tern population recovery.
discuss discuss
Threatened seabird populations and habitat loss is a worldwide birds, and the sound of diurnal and nocturnal seabirds have a role, So the community to birds, and the sound of diurnal and nocturnal seabirds have a role, So the community to attract technology usually requires a way to fake a bird model with a combination of sound to attract birds, which need to have sufficient time to put fake birds model and sound playback device before the arrival of breeding seabirds; The fourth is to clear the sound playback device before the arrival of breeding seabirds; The fourth is to clear the entire island a threat to all species of seabird habitat after the completion of the arrangement, and to monitor whether there are any omissions of endangered species and birds of prey during the breeding period; Fifth, for the production of different birds and different breeding period and laid different models and false birds density adjustment model, may be laid as required within the habitat mirror, By increasing the adjustment model, may be laid as required within the habitat mirror, By increasing the fake bird reflection density; Sixth, throughout the breeding season, The island monitors fake bird reflection density; Sixth, throughout the breeding season, The island monitors require constant observation, at any time to monitor changes in a variety of conditions, According require constant observation, at any time to monitor changes in a variety of conditions, According to the situation and solve the problem (Parker et al, 2007) . (Parker et al, 2007) .
In comparison, Simple to use and simple to use fake birds sound playback In comparison, Simple to use and simple to use fake birds sound playback attract success rate is not high, were only 44% with 42% . If you combine the two, the attract success rate is not high, were only 44% with 42% . If you combine the two, the attract success rate is not high, were only 44% with 42% . If you combine the two, the attract success rate is not high, were only 44% with 42% . If you combine the two, the attract success rate is not high, were only 44% with 42% . If you combine the two, the success rate 80% the above. success rate 80% the above. success rate 80% the above.
Although the technology community to attract a lot of success stories, but its limitations are more obvious. This technology is currently used for to attract terns restoration projects, And most successful. This is because the terns reaction to the fake restoration projects, And most successful. This is because the terns reaction to the fake sound of birds and the model more quickly than other seabirds, often in the first year you can attract success; furthermore, terns show little attachment to the place of birth, This you can attract success; furthermore, terns show little attachment to the place of birth, This is to facilitate attract new habitats in the ground (Jones & Kress, 2012) . Tern species, widely distributed, the success of a project will (Jones & Kress, 2012) . Tern species, widely distributed, the success of a project will lead to the implementation of similar projects. Technology community to attract less successful in luring other seabirds, mainly because 
Attracting and populations of seabirds recovery prospects

Attracting birds in the implementation of the project, Nizhao should be carried Attracting birds in the implementation of the project, Nizhao should be carried out for the birds and their habitats cited more specific preliminary studies, including the type of target bird habitat, nest site selection strategy, timetable and basic breeding information and breeding behavior. The selected habitat must be appropriate for the target birds and breeding habitat, The surrounding environment and food resources target birds and breeding habitat, The surrounding environment and food resources should meet the needs of the entire breeding colony. It must be integrated into the habitat suitability, food resources, human disturbance, predation risk as well as a variety of factors work facilitation. In particular, should choose the appropriate method based on ecological habits attract the target birds Should not blindly carry out. based on ecological habits attract the target birds Should not blindly carry out.
Moreover, attract carried out in different regions, The risk of natural enemies are not the Moreover, attract carried out in different regions, The risk of natural enemies are not the same. While birds of prey, snakes and rodents and other animals is the most prevalent threats to seabirds, but for specific projects, It should continue to undertake specific threats to seabirds, but for specific projects, It should continue to undertake specific research. Conditions permitting, Close monitoring of weather, Can effectively control research. Conditions permitting, Close monitoring of weather, Can effectively control research. Conditions permitting, Close monitoring of weather, Can effectively control predators and other threats. In the project implementation process, Timely predators and other threats. In the project implementation process, Timely understanding of the dynamics of birds, eliminate threats, Is the key to success attract seabirds. understanding of the dynamics of birds, eliminate threats, Is the key to success attract seabirds.
China has a long coastline, Across the subtropical and temperate climates, Numerous China has a long coastline, Across the subtropical and temperate climates, Numerous China has a long coastline, Across the subtropical and temperate climates, Numerous uninhabited islands can provide good habitat and breeding place for seabirds.
however, Because of the prevalence of human interference in China's coastal, marine however, Because of the prevalence of human interference in China's coastal, marine pollution, overfishing, typhoons, rodents and snakes and other harmful threats, Seabird pollution, overfishing, typhoons, rodents and snakes and other harmful threats, Seabird breeding areas and islands in the reduction, including many threatened species, the number of international and national key protected species of seabird populations, including the Chinese crested tern decreased significantly (Chen Shui-hua, 2010 
